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Homes of Comfort How to Keep Well
By BC W. A. IVANS

Frolic to Send

Omaha Elk Bend

tarted (Sear tJuakiag.

Mary wrxae: -- Tb- Is It that Waamut 1 wita awaUea
I frwaa II 'esaik af aaa
ta I t. I am Ik yasrs eia.

ItirtT.
' Aa avse vr fa" aara asarataa

was a SMc M vat saw Brat
t sp. A ce44 watar face hat Mt

aa4 .an tea rub sttar. u isav
aaeiwtn wall vawiiUtadt

the world beyond, aad theta are
sptrws, tats the step is eac towards
catMitaaess. childish thing, child
or eves aa early stage of taesc spWi
if the evidence is accepted. ,

I prefer u to thiak of spirits as
being so knowing, so xlftsa. t

d aad o petty generally.
I prefer to thiak at Veroad the

reage of the arlesheess of man w
baud a spirit land oa a patters of
persona scltnaness. aad to caaia the
spirits ihema by bond of his Ml
Basnets.
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to Atlantic Gty
Proceed Froa Ball Fibt

Attraction to Send Miui-cu- nt

to National Con--.

Tention.

Tie committee m charge at tee
iUks' frobc at Km park during te' week of Jnne 24 reports ptoartas at
the arraateracat of many dniJi tor
the big event. TW park will be the
tamping groand lor thousands of

tiki aaS thousands of meads oi
LA daring the week.

The proportion of the receipts ac
cruing to uitum lodge No. ft. Bene-vole-at

tad Order el Elks.
:T1 be ssed to send the Elk sand

to the national meeting at AtIan be
Ciy seat month.

Considerable puMic interest has
been arooted over the aanooscetneat
bv V. W. Bradley, oenotendent
of the Nebraska Hcmaac society,
that the proposed buU fight wCl sot
be held m connection witk this car
cirL Omaha Elk fcve wirr failed

yet in any ondertaVing and they as--
aert they will sot reca user

to hold this bull ight.
fast as advertised. The event will
be a revelatjoa in ball tights. If it
sHesId be accessary to kill the buQ
ike animal will be disposed of at a
baause eaaaner. The bail will not
af!er. Seaor Jon Matansas. famoos

Spanish toreador, will be here dor-ta- g

the week.
Other special attraction wHl be

the Elks Palace of Fen. Fatima,
The Decapitated Elk, Maggie ster-ph-y

and Matilda Aaa Brant. Teddy
Brothers, wrestler, and concerts by

. the Elks' bead. -
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ideals to American materials, living
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EU 3S popwavKJ S aTW n as uac -
perfect synimetry of the Georgian

daors awdbricht dnnerics. a
of this period. Sack a home is harmonious, restful, dignified and at

decoration, symmetry aad simple mgrnty of the colonial pe-ni- m

natiart. and afraneesnent of the anterior.

It is snore caariub'--a to thiak that ;

the yearnings of t heart for the sea .

and ase other loved ones has d- -

GncxdS
GSANDMOTHEK.ktst
darkened, gkwsy sad attrao
tive witk a arew of Saga Tea
and Sulphur. VVseaever Ker
hair took oa that daS. faded
or streaked appearance, ttei
staple snixture was applied,
wnb wonderful effect. By
adang at any drug store for
"Wycta's Sage aad Sulphur
Compound." vou will get a
large bottle of this aid-tim- e U
reape, hapwed by the adds-bo- a

of other irnjrcdienta. aU

ready to use, at very bttle
cost. This sissple BBxtart caa
bedeseaded apoa to restore
natural color aad bcasty ta
the hair.

A
diaggist says everj body uses
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound bow aeeaasa ft
darkens so aatarafiy and

ii evenly that nobody caa trU at
has been apphed if so easy
to sse. toa Too
daaiara a cacab or soft brusk
sad draw it through tat hair.
tiariig one atraaa at a tone.
Br sseaaing the gray hair dis
appears; after another appli
cation or two. it at
to its satnral color, and loosB

glossy, soft and beaatxfaL

I
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onstration, beaded by toe tortus,
the Universal tractor, at Twesfy-fr- st

and Leavenworth streets, sear
the Drake Court apartments.

Invitations have been sent to
various industrial beads in Omaha

"
and to many farmers.

This show is to be given under
the auspices of the Ford Motor
company and the Ford dealers is
Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
sight selected affords as excellent in-

dustrial opportunity for a complete
demonstration of the many industrial
as well as agricultural sses to which
the tractor may be put

Appro mutely 50 of the larger
nsanuiactarers of industrial equip-
ment in the United States will be
represented. The entire purpose of
the exhibit is to show by actual
operation the many times and money
saving advantages of the industrial
and agricultural tractor.

" The demonstration will start at
9 m the morning and continue until
5 in the afternoon for three days. .

,r. 1

Dailey and Bladdroxn Joia .''
Hansen Inrestmait Company

R. W. Dailey. formerly with the
B. F. Goodrich Rubber company and

Taa
i mi

A HIAVSN OF THE ULfltH.
I wast to report my reflections

sher hearing a (ectvrc es sptntaal-is- m

by Sir Arthur Conas Dojle.
I was not convinced, nor anywhere

sear so.
It will save time for readers te get

that at the start. --

Did be impress me as haivag lost
fais capacity tor straight thinking oa
this matter by reason of Ksuirtj

Not at aU.
He is 6J years old, somcabat bow

legged and pigeoa toed, and stoop-
ing, at tall men so frequently arc,
but these arc about his only flaws.

A Scotchman mould proeounce
him eatfe a "Draw lad" aad sell able
to take care of himself physical!
or mentally.

He told his audience that be begaa
about 20 years ago reading books oa
spiritualism, occasionally and with
tolerance, but ia no sense convinced.

Then came the war. Eleven of hs
close relatives, including his ton and
some brothers, at the front Tea of
the eleven, including the son, killed.
The yearnings for bis dead. The
stage is set. Let us dismiss Sir Ar-
thur and pass, seat, to his proofs.

Why the word ectoplasm aras se-

lected as a aame for the ethereal
tabstance of which spirits are made
is difficult to explain.

Ectoplasm, meaning the outer part
of the protoplasm of cells, is a word
m common use among scientists, an
of whom sabstaatially agree about ic

Its deiiiatiou establishes its mean
ing.

Ectoplasm is a substantial some.
thing, and ia no sense ethereal.

The only proof of ectoplasm, as
Doyle called it, was some shadows
oa plates, which, if genuine, must
have been made by some substantial
substance ia no sense ethereal or
spiritual.

When I heard the other part of the
testimony, the spirit messages, and
saw the spirit pictures, I felt hke
asking someone to page Sherlock
Holmes.

I apologise to. the serious minded
folks arho are yearning for sews
from the beyond for the foregoing
petty sentence, and the petty
thopgkts which underlay it but the
proofs were so petty and trivial and
unwortny.
', Conan Doyle told us what every
physician of experience knows that.
as a rule, death is painless and, for
tie person dymg. not unpleasant.
After that point he was speculating
ia the realm of the great unknown.
and my constant thought was: "How
trivial, mean, petty."
' It happened just at that tune that
I was reading a great book entitled
"Senescence" by a great man, Stan-
ley HalL

Much of this book is given over to
philosophizing about the life beyond
the grave. The great scientist who
wrote it set forth the excursions of
his own thought and, in addition,
quoted from the .great minds of aS
sections ia all the ages.
: To turn from that picture to the
presentation ia this lecture was not
pleasing. ,

Human kind are very relish. Impe-
rially selfish is their griefs, but the
theory argued by Sir Arthur makes
them even more selfish thaa they
are. They not only build this world
around their selfishness, but they
reach over beyond the grave and. in
the same selfish way, command their
dead and even build a heaven.

The stories from the dead relate
to-- the most trivial, petty, of so
consequence details. They- - would
not do credit to the mind of a child
in kindergarten. If this is heaven.
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AvatlaUa Tkaa Claaaf Ti
or Bark aad. Aaiaaal

Balajfa's nTaBtsa arift taawakM h
Sar taa rcjavenatlsa sf

rjsaar'aa; a rial naies. It
ts taa aari.

sarai of Teats, tiy gsras.
a. artatgrr--

aaj wiialta sra I aaa a. aaaaur at a few
sar.

Karez CsBjaaaat ai tsUK rarsi) ia faa
raaajt sf arasr an sf iiaiifia asaaarca.
It ifinlaisa as ssnafal aVeaa ar apialis.It sets aataraWr ts retails tbs vitsl
fsnas at araa sr saaaaa. ta tarras taa
aaaaB af s sallifat liasi aa ataaajBa.
Bars sraMr sulaiais tsas Caae Ttast-aua- la

ar fesrk aaa saaaal exteacta. It
sea a passifal aetisa m atxaaatsastssT aaal

KsreT ti ' artrars as"iaiiaslai
air ar tas McHbs t aliaratmiaa. Dent.

141. Biaaai haairta Bid, Kansas CSta.
Be. A fsB fissTwtat sf tfcie mala
ettaSsBr aeat an aaal far as (.. Oa.

tasasBaxsa aaa Jrw JmtjJmZ.

If tsWllS eVsl aBsV 49Btif iif aVtaBsssBrtaBfy
Cat sr tear aa skat as ssar. sss aaat ar-s-ar

taaay.

You Needn't
Tell the Secret

Pioneer to Ride
Old Trail, This
. Time in Motor

Lineola Wonuo to Come Here
for Reunion First Trip

Over Route Made 63
Yean Ago.

Sixty-fiv-e years ago Mrs. Ellen
N'ash 'Pearson, sow 92, made the
tnp from Omaha to Lincoln, her sew
home stead, is a prairie schooner.
The trad was narrow, not eatsfety
free froes danger. . ,

Today a speedy motor car vnC
bring her ever the sane road, bow
a we3-pavc- d rherooghfare, back to
Omaha for a stnhly resaioa is Mill-
er park.

Mrs. Pearson is the mother of
Henry D. Pearson. 2453 Newport
avenue, constable is justice court,
and of Mrs. M. M. Kaowlaa. Two
Lincoln daughters. Mrs. Will Sickle
aad Mrs. Bert Ellis, will bring their
mother here. The occasion is the
visit of a son from Caliiernia. who
has not sees his mother for IS years.

There sere no railroads is Ne-
braska when Mrs. Pearson came
here. She has two brothers older
than herself still ftvinr at Akron.
O. One b 97 aad the other 91 She
has 10 graadchiJdrea aad eight great
grandchildren.

Auto Solves Distance,

Says kc01ds Head

Time and labor urm mimL
ence and - comfort creators, have
heloed to malt inwnn h Jnr.
greatest nation. Nowadays a mas
doesn't have the whole say-s-o as to
whether be will adopt a time and
labor saver ia bis work fc m imito do so m order to meet competi- -
ooa.. rrogress sets the pace and
those who retnv t he ra i
suffer the nenafar nf u ka
ground cut from ander their feet."
says unaries A. Tucker of the Ne-
braska. OUmnkS himm. lfdistributor for Oldunebile four and
eigfrt-c- y Under cars.

"Chief among the time savers of
the dav ia the antAmolu If L,
transformed old two or three-ho- ur

journeys mto a few minutes of
speedy, clean, comfortable travel
Communities that ware Cnraifrfv s
day apart from each other are now
practically at each other's outskirts
a mere nour s jump; ana tite average
farmer comes to town oftener each
week than be used to come in a whole
year. City folks have ouilt then-dwellin-

out in the suburbs, away
from the city's smoke and turmoil-ou- t

where there's sunshine, flowers,
birds, fresh air. and where each day
is like a vacation."

Taxes on Foreigners Used ' .

for Protection ia France
Paris. June 17. Defense of the

"tase de rejoor," imposed by "baths"
and other resorts on foreigners, is
made by the little mountain tows of
Saint-Pier- re de Chartreuse. Saint-Pjer- re

has used its taxes to provide
railings along dangerous mountain
roads, road signs, guides for excur-
sionists, rustic bridges, aa informa
tion bureau, a motor car service, a
permanent physician, better roads.
shade trees, benches and three pub- -
uc upme garaena. -

Masonic Lodge Will Erect
Fine Home in Washington

Washington, June 17. The Ma
sons soon will have a new 550,090
home in the nation's capital.

Construction of the new Masonic
temple will be started shortly, aad
the building will be ready for oc-
cupancy October 1, according to lo-

cal officials of the lodge. -

Invest in Flats.
Horace M. Higgins bought last

vreekv through Willard Slabaugh, re-

altor, the four duplet flats at die
southwest corner of Forty-thir- d and
Davenport streels, paying 565.000.
Mr. Higgins gave as part payment
property at the southeast corner of
Thirty-eight- h and Dodge streets. .

Real Estate Transfer
LaJs B. Via ts S"iaak Bsi ua

sa snr a. carssr Uth aad
Arssr 8t SSrM ,

Braes C Baa tst asS ante ts Lffllaa
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K. Xrr.n, Scrard Sc. U Cast a.
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Robert T. Hum. Csarlaa Sr.. SM
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A. Vaiwr. rastfsaOs BlwC
fast a. f snaaal SU a a. StslSS. LSt
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Ears. C Brsrs ts G4css K. Tes--
rarh, SSUI in, 1U fast a. sC
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Kills QUrrh Germ
yieU iaxtsstJr ts saaasssT imuj sf
Ftcash Soenuat. It casts asir)aali asta-ss- x

ts sraras tiria st sasa ia rssr ssn
kasaa. : Sismlr aaa4 saaaa aai gat tkia
Sanal aaaaufata arkfck kOs taa satass
as utail a Csnas.

g' ,
iaBaial aa a aianls siajat. Tlawaassa sf
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Probably no type of boom has
aa adaptation of the graceful hnea
rpHftiiinsa liat and ths si imtMiiy

With esamelrd trkn. mahoeranr
for the graceful mahogany fssniiuie
un-OT- i aa rray way.

la the home illustrated here the
nodi are avlaneed to modem fivmg

The sntabQity of the interior is
are perfect. Wot king drawings for Hi

Omaha Loans Sound,
Inspector Reports

Hagh Barton, borne office loan in
spector for the Prcouential Insur-
ance company, is Omaha last week.
told realtors that he found the situa
tion here better than ia any other
city. -

(
, .

Mr. Barton inspected over 600 loans
held by the Prudential on . Omaha
city property, managed by the Peters
Trust company.

I did not bud a single loan.' Mr.
Barton said, "that needed dosinz out.
I found eafy two or three Where the
property seeded a little attention. It,
is the first time I hare had such aa
experience.1

Mr. Barton also said that Omaha
land va'aej were relatively "much
lower than in eastern cities of
Omaha's size and larger. . -

la Omaha the troe of bouse that
I found on loans valued at from $30
to 40 per front foot would be val-
ued at from $70 to $90 per front foot
in many other cities that I have vis
aed. LxHEparatjveiy your land values
on residential property are exception-
ally low. This situation is one of the
factors that adds to the value ot
Omaha loans."

The Prudential Insurance com
pany is one of the largest real estate
loan agencies in America.

Candy Company to Open j
ew Store in This City

The Martha . Washington Candy
company, one of the largest manu-
facturers and distributors of candy
in America, win open a store in Oma-
ha within a short time. The firm
has leased the store building at 1508
Douglas street m the new orld
Theater building for a long term.

The Martha Washington company
has eight factories and stores in more
than 30 cities.-.-

The Martha Washington Candy
company is owned by Elie Sheetz.
Mr. Sheetz first began making candy
on a cook stove in his kitchen and
sold it on the streets of Lancaster.
Pa. He says that the first year he
made candy he sometimes had to
pawn his watch hvj sugar.

Mr. Sawets ssvc to his wife nie
credit for most of his successful can
dy recipes.

sad the propcrtions of the exterior
Adams t Kelly company. Omaha.

Construction of Homes

Begun in Standard Place
Howard Payne, son of H. B.

Payne of the Payne & Carnaby
company, will start immediately the
erection of a new home for himself

Standard Place, and of three
other houses to be built on contract
for owners of lots in Standard
Place. Mr. Payne was married last
moth.

H. B. Payne a!o has purchased a
lot in Standard Place and plans to
build on. it soon.

This- - addition was placed oa the
market June 3 by the H. A. Wolf
company. It is between Pacific
street and Woolworth avenue, from
Forty-fift- h to Forty-eight- h street
The first deed issued for a lot in
Standard Place was to John Han-
sen. About 140 of the 205 lots in
the addition have been sold.

Omahani Go East to Attend
Boil ding Owners' Meeting

Howard G. Lootnis, manager of the
Omaha National Bank building; Mrs.
H. R. Xelson. W. J. Palmer of the
W. J. Palmer company, and A.. C
Kennedy of the Peters Trust com-

pany have gone to Bedford Springs,
Pa, to aitecd the annual meet-

ing of the National Association of
Building Owners and Managers.

Mr. Looms is national secretary
the association.

Mr. Palmer will read a paper to
the convention on "Planning, Con-
struction and Operation of Small
Apartments.'

Topping Work Started on
South Omaha Paving Jobs

Topping work on the south Thir
teenth street pavtng from Missouri
avenue to Mandaa park road and
other jobs of paving in South Oma

will begin in a few days, City
Commissioner Koutsky told the real
estate board last week.

The National Construction com-

pany, doing this paving, has finished
laying . concrete base. It will be-

gin work in the north part of the
city in a few days, Mr. Koutsky
said.

Read The Bee & the way
through. You will find it

fnsn a atnaV of the fksnr nlana.
of Comfort may be obtained from

Big Advance MaUe h
Grinding Machinery

Grinding whh greater accuracy
than watchmakers use in their art, a in
battery of great hulking ssachines
has been added to the equipment of
the Cadillac Motor Car company,
which cuts .gears to measurements
of less than two and a half

of an inch. One
of aa inch is about th

the thickness of a human
hair. The macsines can actually be
beldto this fine-

ness of Tnaaufaratre. '
Cadillac has a battery of six of

these machines at work in the manu-factBri- ng

building of the new main
plant at Detroit. They weigh three
and a half ton each and the huge
grinding wheel, 36 inches in diam-

eter, travels at the rate of more
than a miie a minute. -

. The machines are the result of 20
years' experimentation in transmis-
sion gear grinding. They are re-

garded as the biggest advance in
grinding machinery that has been
made in the last 13 years. ,

More of these machines are on
their way to the Cadillac factory.
Then' use is resultinjr in even ira
proved transmissions for the Cad3-la- c

car. Ground with sack remark-
able of

accuracy the gears are assured
of a longer life aad the possibility
of any sound is almost completely
eliminated... ""

..

Oman Realtors to Discuss
- Multiple Listing System

The weekly meeting of the Real Es-
tate board this week will be at 6 p. m.
U ednesday in the Brandeis tea rooms,
iastcad of noon, as usual, at the
Chamber of Commerce. The multiple ha
listing system, soon to be put into
effect, will be the subject for dis-

cussion. Under this system all ex-

clusive listings of real estate held by
members of the multiple .exchange
will be available for all members of
the exchange -

The meeting is being arranged byj
the board's Jane program commit-- ! 1

tee, consisting of C G. Carlberg, O.
T. Hamer, D. E. Buck, S. B. Johs--i
stoa aad Carl Newport. -

Give Satisfaction '

TriangTihr Grate

Patent Salting Derice

the Kirketraau Shoe company, and
A. V. Bladcburn. former Omahaa,
who for IS years has been in business
at Logan. Ia, where be served, two
terms as clerk of the district court,
have joined the forces of the Hansen
Investment company. ' Mr. Dailey is

' a native of Omaha, a son of Or.
Leaora S. Dailey of Florence.

" .

Missouri Leads Nation X

in Yield of Watermelons
Washington, June 10. The com-

mercial acreage of late watermelons
is 11 states is estimated at 45700
acres, according to reports to the
Department of Agriculture.

f 1(1 am irrM. the

largest proancsng iaa ana
ma is next with 7,31ft.
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